
WEST TEXAS,

, CLOVIS LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.
BIG THREE DAY,HO~SE SALE MARCH 18",19,20, 1994 .

EXPECTING OVER 1000 HEAD
'FEATVRING Tim CLOVIS CLASSI.C TEAM ROPING AND·SALE.

fRIDAY 9;00' A:M. TRADITIQNAL CATALOG SALE
A 'nlee ,aeleedon 01Rqlstered Hones. ,(Llmlted'IO tSOHead)

FRIDAy 3;00 p'M •.CLOYIS CLASSIC DAM ROPING SALE
Hona ill tlliI, __ wiU ,rope nunda7. I:.,... $2,:5OO.00'added 10Ropi .. '" 2 s 10,wIDen at dae A 11,MO.IlIIoD. to lie

HiP ..... T ,willi ea.w.a VSTae,I? .... A T•• a .., c F.. will 1M '.,tIIe.iI' ,WI __
'('I'INN wll be • 101M"SVa&NUfF' T aop.. H alrend ) - ,

NoAl1e7Tnd o.ne.e -H....
SATURDAY 10;" A.M. CLOVIS ClASSIC "CREAM OF THE CROP': '

TWI ...... willila "~ar Bnedhl. H......, .. JtYtnI Top R.... ,GtIdl ...
~:aan. .. tit wiI be .... tratld ". 7:3110 ':31 L•• ,Satardl". ,A Video I•• ' ibe .1Jowa.

No Aile, Tradi ....... H.... .
,SUNDAY 9;001 A,M. GRADE AND UNCAT'AWGID BIG~"EREQ BQRSA

54 Com.... $5M ,,.. 0.., Fee II..... tit .. ,............ tIIroqIa. SaII,o.,_

OUR NOVEMIEa S.4LEOIftUD 4, wma VARIETY OF V,ERYNlCI HORSES nOM YOUNG PROSPECTS TO PIN.HID EVENT HOItSES
, AND RANCH BORSIS. WE ALSO EXPECT A GOOD On'ERING 01' BROOD MARES AND YIWlLINGS.

-

0'11 N4'xt <J,d. Will H. M.IY 20. 21.22,199·1 - J t'.ltlJllrl,: Our ClqVI" CI,I .....I( B,ltr! I f-t.t.l! 'ty ..... 1,
- -



_Ag
News

March 10-12

CHESTER WHITE
SWINE SHOW IN LUB-
BOCK- A total of 375
boars, open gilts and
bred gilts will be offered
for sale from leading
swine heards from 17
states.
The event will be held at
the Panhandle South
Plains Fairgrounds.

March 1.1

4-H Teen Leader
Retreat, Wilkes Lodge,
Avinger

March 16-27

AUSTIN UVESTOCK
SHOW - To be held in
the Travis County
Exposition Center.

March 18-20

OLD TRACTOR SHOW
IN PLAINVIEW- The
second annual
Plainview Old Tractor
Show Will be held at
Ollie Liner Center, with
unloading and set up set
for the 18th.

March 23

TEXAS COMMEAC'IA,L
EGG CLiNIC-
Ramada Inn, College
Station.

tQn_ of lilter ~very' y,ear. There' re
hopes the, 'produe'l -' produced ,by
Productli,vc Alternatives in, PCfgU,
Falls. Minn., - can, cap'lure a gOod
perolntqe 'of that madcct. one day. '
. T..be,pr04u_ct _,.,~wfrolQ' tJial .nd .
CROf. ~ ~pJainl,· , . t,. .

k' He cxpenl)lClllCd wlllnnan, pWeri~ ,
als al: finu -lDIino ,oemcnt and 0Ihet'
additives likccoml meal, bul none WaI"

. ,quiRe right. . ,
The elulve, irigredjenl. wheal. hi'

~m ~tween ,~!'ye oQCn~,hl when '
hi wife was bodJRg spa hetU DOodlc_
(or dinner. -

Reading II Iisl of ingr~d'lentst i'l:
dawned on him why-paghe:ltawllS SO
hard. It was the higbgJuren eooteRt ,of
dutum wheal. O.r semolina.

Durum wh.tal turned OUI to be the
'ingredient .be had sought. . .
. Liquid poured on it formed a
clump. which dried aDd held togetMr
well -- making it easy to scoop out
,and dispose-of. . . "

¥e. , the near·pcnect 0111 IiUerw~.
in hi reach. .

A second finoff wa_ the faCI the
Utter bo.X dido 't smell. Live enzymes
in the wheat intenct with enzymes of
eat urine. . neutralizing smell..

he aid. "But it smelled. t~e ,clumpc Ox.ldaHon. the' natural fermentation
broke up. and the calS lrac,kied it aHproces, created alcohol: S :Ibc end'
over tbe house:' result.. not ammonia.

Kiebke thought the concept. (of a ,. Hi- product WIS, . t first. just n
scoopable lltter) WI a good ene, . additive for cia)' liner. BUI maJ'kel
~hough, and set out to nod II wa), roo research revealed consumers probably
make it better. would be unwilling to go 1.0the ltOtIble

What he came up with, over the of mixing. -
years, was It product caned Liner AT dun poine. Kiebke teamed with a
Mate, which hit Siore .'helves In sevc:r-finncaJled .Productdive Allemaliv to
ill Midwestern t Ie th' year. ~ develop p.fClomhc:edformul . h .cur~

K,iebke expects it to be a hit for rently is about 2S percent du~m' wheal,
solvI08 ~ourproblems: _'. and, 7Spc:~nth~ redspnng wheat.

I. It I, good fDr eat owners (Ired of . which IS raised In the MIdwest and
lhe smell. and conlinuallrips to market 'purchased at milL in processed form.
to repJcni:'h theuppl,y. . Along the way. [he company pro-
. 2. II's good for lhe environmenl: it' ducing Liner Mate was 'helped along
nushablc. and 100 perccCnt biodegnld- Ihe wa), by Manne eta' _ ~griculturol,
able. utUizalion. Research ilNsliuite, a =tate

3. It's created a new m rkel for . agency providing lechJ)icalond finan-
AMerica' farmers. ince it is made cial suppa" to companies inlroduc:iQ,
with .aoOpercent renewable g prod- new commer-ciaJand indu trial' prod-
uets - wheat, corn cobs, baking soda ucla made froms Commodities.
and natural fragrance -DOl clay, Ute AI fi,l. Minnesota-based Tlrget
traditional, fille '. 'store.so.ld Litter Mate al locations in

lhet~~~~C=i~~==le in,~i=:aSO:ndIWi~:~f:!!a~~.S:~
The cat litter indu try in the ~Unired keting b~,is.

Slates arone il biS - . rvins 70 mit.. -...;-----~~~~~~
lion domestic ".IS with about I million SIt KJrTY~ PIg. 3

II

Special to AoReview

FERGUS FALLS. Minn. - In
1987 cut, owner Ted Kiebke set out to
find a way '10 solve hi litter box prob-
lems - and his an wer rna)' come as
good new 10 the nalion's wheat grow-
ers.

Wheal, in fact, may be the an wer
to a perfect killy litter ingredient, he
discovered. .

His odyssey of inspiration and
invention look him into a realm that
led him to turn up a IOlally new and
unexpected liller bO.xrecipe- wheat..

Any ca.' owner wiUknow what
you're wlking about here: the continu-
al purchase of pound upon pound of
replacement clay litter, endless box
cleaning. and. probably worst of all,
Ihe smell.

"I was one of those consumers pur-
chasi ng Iitter every Ih.rce day ,"
Kiebke said. "When the scoopnble lit-
ters came out, I bought same,-Ihinking
i~wa g~in, l~ tH:g~at. But the fil
time I tned II. I ad•. That's enough of
this Sluff.'

"II did form scoopabJc clumps frQrn
the cat urine likeit was . upposed te,"

Evidence of herd expansion etoot in industry
The u.s. cattle and calve. herd is cnterinitJ ixth con-

secutive yOII' of e.xpanllion.On Jan. 1-. 1989.~theU.S. callie
herd numbered 98.1 mUlion head.lhe Lowest inventory I

jnu 1961. Since 1989 U.S. c nle andcllvCl inventories
~v,: increued reillively. lowly and numbef!GdIOI ..75 mil-
honhead on Jm. 1.1994 ..

Thll mean I the herd hOI beengrowin· at .. rt.e of
736,000 head per y~1t ~ ... . avera.a" rate of _less than J
percent per )lear over t11e' 5,- .penoo. In 1993 lhe U..

_c -, pew 'by Iperteitt, I the beef cow herd grew
.:."" .-.

I 'i • II n : 'with 1,4 .percent inere- In heife,.· bein .
. - ., .= 'cow npIICtmenl8. indi_ tel dWI catllemen ma)'

" -nnin .,.~ . j - rate of herd, "'pan ion, in the
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• ! ,'Fields of HoI/and numsr

.**.**.******.*..*****~.*****.****.* ..*~:." I,' ,Support loc.I bu.,n, , buy I
.,1 i.: .Farmland lubrlc.n" •.Produc. .:.

I *.* and .~/d In the P.n,h8ndl. . ' .i. .' . *I**.**.*********.*** ..**********~*·******· , Over 380 Lad..
.Ladles Rockies WranaJ.er lOps

IJtQaaIItJ........... '

$999

I I
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I

.... ,... l'IocIaau ... " .... at
,.OU Local Doa'bIe CImIe Co-op'•

........ tIa.Te ...... •• ..... ,

Men's
I' .13MWZ Cowboy Cut

Dealm
IIIPdJ 1InI.....'

$1199
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Historical tooele is gardener's dream
By AUDREY WOODS
Associaled PfBSS Writilf

OXFORD, England (AP)
- Between the Thames and
the River Cherwell, Oxford
spreads green and gold in the
sun, its velvety lawns and
meadows scattered among
the spires and stone quadran-
gle otthe uni,versily.

The cloisters and gardens
of Oxford's oldest colleges
have been offering scholars a
place for peaceful study am
contemplation for seven
centuries"

Some of "the newer ones,
too, have admirable gardens.
For example SI. Hugh's,
founded in 1886 as a
women's college. has a. large
garden where, between the
wars, tutor Annie Rogers
developed a wild garden,
shrubberies, winding paths
and a terrace garden,

There are 35 colleges at
the university now, and the
luckiest have fire gardens.
Most fortunate of all are
Worcester, Magdalen. Trinity
and St, JOhn's, which were
built outside the walls of the
medieval market town aTKI
weren't restricted by the nar-
row streets.

Worcester College has a
secluded .Iake and ornately
carved stone benches where
students can sit am watch
the colleae ducks.

The large gardens at SI.
John's include a famous
rockery and wide lawns
where drifts of purple and
lavender crocuses blossom in
February with the last of the
snowdrops,

Christ Church College,
built within the town walls,

has a literary link of univer-
sal appeal.

All who have read
.. Alice's Adventures in
Wonderland" and "Alice
Through The Looking
GI S5" will have shared
some of the joy of II child-
hood in the Christ Church
gardens.

The stories were written in
the mid-19th century for
Alice Liddell, daughter ofthe
college dean, by mathematics
tutor the Rev. Charles Lut-
widge Dodgson. whose pen
name was Lewis Carroll.

Alice's door is still in the
Deanery garden. and so is the
chestnut tree where Dinah
the cat, "alias the Cheshire
cat, used to sitmd listen to
the sto.rytelling," wrote
Mavis Batey in "Oxford
Gardens."

lt is not certain. she wrote,
whether the rabbit hole was
in the garden or the river
bank. "but it was undeniably
at Christ Church, through the
Alice boob. that Lewis Car-
roll captured for all time the
wmder of childhood and its
'unending happy summer
days,' ..

Today's children stillcan
walk where Dodgson took
Alice and her sisters - to
Christ Church Meadows
.adjacent 10 the college, to
feed the ducks at Worcester,
and to the Botanic Garden,

Founded in .1621. as a.
physic garden for the study
of medicinal plants, Oxford's
Botanic Garden is one of the
oldest. in the world. It
remains a. center for horticul-
lure and a haven from the

'traffic of High Street.

There are fonnal beds. a
waned garden, hothouses
with 'tropical plants, and a
walk along the Cherwell.

Across the High Streel at
the foot of Magdalen Bridge
is Magdalen (pronounced
Maudlen) College. foWlded
in 1458 and blessed wilh80
acres - including a deer
park and lovely, tree-shaded
riverside paths called Addi-
son's Walk. They are nmOO
aner 18th century essayist
Joseph Addison, a fellow of
Magdalen, who delighted in
his strolls \here.

Despite encounters wiLh
the 20th century plagues of
vandalism and petty theft,
Magdalen welcomes the
public to its gardens.

You enter through a
wooden door in a wall of
pale, honey-colored sto~e
and walk among the col-
lege's splendid buildings LO
the cloister.

There, a covered walkway
surrounds a rectangle of per-
feet lawn. "Grotesques"
carved in the stonework in
the early 16th century repre-
sent the virtues and vices and
biblical figures. Goliath is
there with a pebble in his
forehead. and David with his
sling. If you go in early sum-
mer you may see the huge
wisteria in bloom on one
wall, its pale purple panicles
of blossom scenting the
whole cloister.

A passageway opens onto
the gardens.

Across the pristinc Iawns
are the New Buildings (new
in the 1730s), which have
another magnificent wisteria
and benches where students

AFFORDABLE
Home Improvement

can read and sit in the . WI.
A huge, J 93-year-old

plane tree shades lbc west-
ward path that runs between .
the deer park and hemac~s
beds.

Eastward from the plane
tree, the path goes to !:be R.iv-
er Cbtrwell. A taU wrought-
.irongaleway. flanked by 00)-
orful 'herbaceous b.orders.
opens 0000 I smaU bridge
acrosslbe river. which IS
vtrj .natroWll this point A
path shaded bycbeslnut uees
runs along the CherwelJ,
brambles. ferns. periwinkle
and 10n-8 grass thick Iiongits
banks.

A wooden bridge crosses
the water intO the Fellows'
Garden, richly planted with
shrubs and trees. At the
bridge you can turn for rme
view of Magdalen's l44-fool
lower. aero s the meadow
wherelhe deer graze.

In spring the water mea-
dow is one 'of Magdalen's
glories. covered in drifts of
snakeshead fritinaries that
have grownlhere for ceetu-
ries - "since medieval
times, anyway," says Mag-
dalen's youthfuJ head gar-
dener Tony Young.

"They used to be every-
where along the Thames
basin," he said .. But when
fanning practices . changed •
many were lost Magdalen's
is one of the biggest COOCCnl-
rations of snakes head fritiJla-
ties in England.

Young, who came to Mag-
dalen six years ago when he
was only 25, tendslhe gar-
dens with I staff of six.

His responsibilities include
the' 60 deer thal graze in !he

meadow in" summer •.alter the
fritiUaries bave fmished. and
gooe to seed.

"We have 10 wait for tbem
to, socci lOwe can't actually
cut unlil.Ju]y,," hec~pl.incrd ..
"II has to be cut in the old-
fashioncd way, bound lip and
lei the seedS' drop.' ,

'J'hm the deer .keeplhc
meadow trimm.cd and fcrul-
ize it wilh manure at· the
same time. It is a water mea-
dow and Ihe Cherwe'll floods
it,. enriching the soil with sill
And so it has gone for centu-
ties, 'providing 1natural pre- '
serve for me fritillaries,

In the 181b centwy, culled "
deer provided meat forme I

college. Now Magdalen's
own venison is used only for
special occasions.

The deer were first men-
tioned in college accoWltS in·
1706 and 1701. But swans
bavegraced the Ch~weU
from earliest times; R.T.
Ouenth'f. in his "O.rord
Gardens." reports that in
1490. the swankeeper was
allotted 3 shillings Jpe:noe
for their care and feeding.

The college "made a pre-
sent of one of its swans and a
peacock to King Herny VU's
queen, Elizabeth, in ]490, '
and two swans lO the
archbishop of CIl11e~.ry in
1496. Magdalen gave up the
peacocks in the )8SOs.

Change is not taken lightly
in Olford ..

A case in point: Around
the tUm of this century' me
ivY dw. clothed the walls of
Magdalen'.s tower was caus-
ing some wonyamong those
who feared damage to Ihe
]6th century masonry.

In his 1912.'~ auen-
Iller said Ithe i'l" Will "rell~
in ,[be prime or life" ~ 1901
after two attcnlptJ to ,~ rid
of it were vaCed down in
1.892 and .1904.· .

Approved for Frito-Lay, Inc. Contrac,ts
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...At The Main Store-

Select Groups Wallpaper

$4 A Double Bolt Buy 3 get 4th FREE·
1S"x1S" Carpet Squares, Rubber Backed

Asst. Colors, Easy to Install 'Only SOt Each
Just Arr;ved at the MainSfore

Large Selection Paint Brushes, Ro:ller Covers,
Trays and Handles

All Marked 1/2 Price
Spray Paint -1201. Can - 69

R=..• $-" ..50 can. -:

,.,. Higb fielding hybrid' withoxcellent Itlnd8bUlty.
", W.'thstand. heat and drought 1treiI, wUh' bCeIJcmt ~ataygreen.
" Ea~ sbeUins,' ~ DeltaplDe Brand 4581 I Joy to ham..
I'" 100tstandtns 3,year' Yield record In the Texu Hlab Plaine,



'....-~~~~~~~~, I ENTE~AJNMENT PACKAGE
FULL ,WIRELESS PERSONAL CAaE

Everything is Inc~ded.. Now '

r::itiiiiijjijjj;i""!:i~~~ ~.,:::"
clfyorc~.

COME ON IN FOR THE BEST. DEALS
THE, BEST' SERVICE & THE 'BEST .

WARRANTIES I~ tHE PANHANDLE'

[' "

.---------.1.-.,'0 ' •
1........ 71 ., 104II"'-""~- ._,
I,.UO ,(l12.ao., 1111:1,..,.,11,.., •

' 1II eou.,... ...-... I ~I.1iOII •.,. 1
Ilhl-nnilllltll tleken;. Gel. quiClc SOOT! OuIIIi.'I*lJIin ' I'

stay on 'til your game's oyer-.No I., ..,.1. ,
, -., or ?Itnd..,

........ iO , ,

. I~_ ..M.. ,._ "" .. ,- ... _~ .. _.

'. .~."r .... '.~ ... n.i~f ••• "'''' •• ''''

I' .' '.I-'_'"_'~R'_'''_ft~ __'':'''..................- .
I J71~CAJ!fiJR,NBft
I ~-;;~._.--- --

Is there abuilding ."'"
lin your future?'

·Convnerciel
··llndUitrl~1

'"Retail
'. AgriCulture
,-Archltecl Ira stalt
, for con','lpfete
,deaign andl~lJilGina.

·ua-- .
pit. p!.1ISMI7I. .

'.~. 'li&.":It
.=.,'eI.'Ir .... 1t7

Do you owe the IRS
Will they settle for less? YE~,

call FEDERAL TAX· CONSULTANTS, I

3~2222 ~', ; Mlctli •• J.. '.', Brown, '.1. - . '
F.... COIIIMiItMIon Pcdual Tturi SuIe 211

. ,3&05 0IHn etvd'. eo..ultaata.. AnwIID. TX.

roa SALE: GOld J976 Chcv- .

:~:C~~~y~"'WindShl'elds 'e, Wllndshl1elds • Wl'lldshlelds
TrallSmissio.ri Work, aIH8(6) I ' .......' •

874-5003.lad.. ..' Lowest PricnEver!!/! . .
AuthQrized :. i '. ,

,~INAJCS. ,

.~

o.a(
Sprayera & Parts

Pro Cham Sal.es i I

. AmIriIIo, TX
,(108) 3724424

HowtoDrI¥
aNEWC8r

. i WI_I'IMIo. TX ..WMI at .AIMrIIo on ......
1-800-845 •• 1 .... 28-3811

HoI.n - 8:00 10 8:00
01Ofl1DMiCl' ,n;ruCM~. COIMJ'OII,~""""

. .

'_[Gill & GMt "'G'a1D' .
,I 1!97""981 FuI.. IzePk*ups' '( )

1988-11992:,fullBlze, Pickups I Subu (SIIIded)
1993Fun" PlckUPI '. SUburblM, (~) .
&-10' Jimmy BIIzers (ShIdecI)

Fa' Pilei".,
'-',986 FullltzePickups (ShIdecI)

I 1981).1916 Fu • Plcku . (TInted)
·1987·1993 Fulll'lze PIckups (Shaded)
1887..1883 fulllla PICkups (Tintedl)
Ford 'RInger , Bronco II (Sftaded)

SS1",1.1

11'-..
SIP...
SIP...
SIP

Dodgt pic;k,.
1974-1113Fu..... PICkupI (ShIdId),
197401113 Fu Piclcupl (TInIId)

inA....... iD.
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headon January I, J 9?4. Thl I1!presentedan ioerease in . teen and heU~ '00 feed January ~,it cOnIriburrd io afnc.
the Texas herd .of 3 ~etcent fr?,!, a y~ar a.80 and .is ~D tiona! dec1eue in January 1 feeder cattle I_Jie:I rdIIive
response to relauvely higb cattle pnce . Cow mventones In to a year 1&0. .
Texas were estimated at 6.2 million head, up ~ ~rccnt from .&timated !~.uaryFeeder Cattle Supply ~lrs ~ Holbrs,
a year ago. Texas' beef cows totaled S.Bl million head. up 198C).1994 Millon bad .
4percenl from last year. Dairy cows numbered 390 Ihou~
s8ml head,. up 3 percent from January J, .199.3. Toea] JanUBl)' 1 feeder eaule ·.supplies iolllDbeml 33,263

Heifers 500 Pounds and over were listed at .2..55.minion millio~ head, down 103 thousand held from .ilyear 180"just
bead, up 4 percent from last year. HeIfers SOD pounds and a lnarganal dec.rcase: .
over and being kept as beef cow replacemen totaled 980 There will net be an. esti__ 'ofthe Dumber ·of calves
~hou.sand head, down 6pe.rcent from a year ago, This we~gbing less ~an.5OO or feeder canJc weigbiDi. Clover 500.~.~,
imphes Texas ranchers are currently planning not to contin- . that were not 10 feedlots on January 1,1994. These we~
ue beef cow herd expansion at the higher .993 rates during. useful stili tics :becau.sethey provided estin1atea of avail-
1994. able .suppliesof cattle and calves available to ftedlotS dur-

Texas' calf crop was 4 percentgreater in 1993 relative to ing the year ..With $be di-'OOoti~uation of the weightgrou-p
1992. The 1993 Thxas calf crop was estimated at S.3S mil- breakdowns 10 the Quanerly Came on Feed re~ weight
linn h~d. The average value of Texas' cattle and calves groups can no longer be estnnated. AU we know a, the total·
was estimated to be $595 per head, bringing the total value estimate .of the feeder cattle and calves.· . .
.of Texas caule and calves to $8.81 billion, an increase of Nevenhel.ess, it is.known tbat wi.th .Iarger sU,ppliel of
just a fraction over last year's value. cattle and calves already on feed Ibis year, cthcre are: fewer

left in the country: TIghter sUJ'pti.es s~d·bep feeder. e~;
tie an~ calvespflc~s ~ore In hne_ w'l~byear ago pn~es.
Now, 1D5tead of expecting 1994's 4000Q .PQUod steer "IM,lCCl
to a~era8e ~B tQ.S12 per hundre4we.i81it.·· (cwt.) 6elow
1.993 s average ~ces, they should aveIJSc .ooly$4 lQ58,
OWl. below year ago prices. Lowc;rprices art sUIl ex,pected
.because of hjgher feed grain prices and because feedlot
monetary losses from lower priced fed cattlcsbould reduce
the demand for feedin-J cattle. . . .

STRUCTURE OF THE BEEF C-OW HERD

~ The Dumber of farms and ranches having beef CDWS
increased to 910,080 operations in 1.993. There was an
increase of 2.850 operatiens from the previous year. Texas
had 130,000 operations with beef cows. Those operations
having 1 to 49 head of beef cows comprised 80.8 percent of
the operations and had 32.6 percent of the U.S. beef cow
herd. Operations having 50 to 99 beef cows comprised 1.1.3
percent of the operation and have 19.5 percent of the beef
cows. Operations having 100499 head of beef cowscom-
prised 7.3 percent of the operations and have 35 percent of
the beef cow herd. Operations having 500 head or more
comprised 0.6 percent of the operanons and have 12.9 per-
cent of the beef cows. What this says is farms and ranches
with less than 100 head of beef cows control 52 percent of
the herd. From a production and marketing stand point this
would be too small to achieve most production and market-
ing efficiencies available to the industry.

TEXAS NUMBERS

Texas cattle and calves were estimated at 14.8 million

cuJlUre, I process in which
nne fU'lllel'S wort. directly
under contnet to food
prooessors.

The Ira1d is furthest Ilon~

JANUARY fEEDER CAmE SUPPUES

dnwuseful insigbts from
such a.veraging are doomed
by the disparities in size, spe-
ciali!.atioo. and most of .U.
between those who rely
largely on their fanns for
income and the majority who
have substantial nonfarm
earnings ..

RoUlennel. is part .of I cru-
cial minority that operates
farms big enough to generate
amual revenues of more than
.$500,000.

Families like the Rother-
mels owned slighdy more
than 2 percent of the nation's
farms in 1992. but accounted
for more than 35 percent of
the output as measured in
cash receiots.

Farms .hat are almost as
large accounted for another
big chunk. so that the lOp S
percent, with revenues of
$250,000 and more,
accOWlted for more than half
the total output

The lara.et farms are not
only dcminating production
but are also the quickest to
adopt new technology. And
they are leading the way tow·
ard what some experts call

the industrialization of agri-

REAL ESTATE
,FOR SALE: 14·ft. wide

mobile heme to be moved.
Two bedrooms added (also
movable) makes three bsd-
room home with study.
Without addition, it's a 2-
bedroom. Has new living
room carpet. Call 945-2632,
leave message. 27-tf)(

FARM EQUIPMENT
SUGARBEET EQU'I,P-
MENT for sale. 0". 8-row
Milton planter, one Heat"
Artt Way 880 dW ,on. 4-

. row Wte topper.· Call 945-
2304. 47-5tdocn

Prior to the release of the January 1,1994 Callie
~nvenlory report, expectations were for a 1993 calf crop
increase of around 3 percent over thai. of 1993. The increase
in the 1993 calf crop, however. was only I percent. As of
January 1,1994, however, there was 0.3 percent fewer canle
and calves outside feedlots than a year ago. With more

Farmer, 39, typifies changing face of ag industry
By BARNABY J. FEDER
NY TItTI6S News

BROADLANDS, m. - It
is more than two months
before David Rothermel
starts running nat out to plant
com an:! soybeam on nearly
3,000 acres here in cenb'al
lliinois, but the tall. 39-year-
old ftnnel" with the neatly
trimmed beard is still pretty
busy by most people's
standards.

There are hours spent on
big decisions, like which
strains be will plant, how he
will spend close to $100,000
on fertilizer and ISimilu
amount on chemicals, and
how he will .mlrkct his crops.

Many more hours are
gobbled up by smaller
chores, like a trip last week
LO Paxton, Ill., to get an irri-
gation engine repaired.

wretber .it all pays off will
not matter much outside the
small circle of two full-time
employees, investors who
own a large part of his fann
and, of course. the Rothermel
family, which includes his
wife, Judith, and their
daughters, Christine, 9, and

Patricia, 11.
But in the longer term, the

world clearly needs Ameri-

VEHICLES
MUST SELLI '93 Ford
Probe. 3 - door, five - speed
transmission, power win-
dowl,. power door locks,.
cruise control, til1 steering
Wheel, remote keyless entry
system. AMt1=Mstereo cas-
sette. cast aluminum
wheels, GT cloth bucket
5e•• , and much more. No
old contract to assume, no
back pa.ymants 10 make.
Just nead ,esponsible party
to make reasonable monthly
payments. ean,Doug Hu'l-
dermanin the Cr.c:lit Dept •.,
FriOna Molars, 806 - 247-
270'1'. 47 -1tClOCn

can fanners like Rothermel,
who have large operations
and a willingness to iJmo.
vale, to make a lot of sman
decisions.

"We have to grow as
much food worldwide in the
next 40 years as we have in
the last 14,000," said Dean
Kleckner, bead of the Farm
Bureau, a fann group in Park
R.idge, lll., with mOre than
four million members,
including Rothermel.

The Rodlennel home - I
white, tree-sheltered, two-
stor}' fannhouse, which the
family shares share with a
golden retriever and assorted
cats- was buill SO years
8.g0 wbenRolhermef's
grandfather was fannin.g the
rich land here. about 150
miles south of Chicago.

About 98 perceru of all
farms are still operated by
families like the Rothermels,
but there are far fewer far-
mers and far grealer differ-
ences among tbem than
Rothermel's grandfather
could have imagined.

Indeed. while policy.
makers in WashingtOn and
some fann advocacy groups
talk of a mythical .. average
family fanner," agricultural
economists say luempts to

MUST SELLI '93 LIncoln
Town Car, Executive
Series, leather, keyless en·
try system. power windows,
power door locks, tilt steer-
ing wlleel, cruise oontrol,
AMlFM stereo cassette with
seek and scan and much
mo~e. No old contract to
assume, no back payments
to make. Just need respon-
sible party to make reasona-
ble monthly payments. call
Alice Rod. r In the Credit
Dept., Friona Motors,
8061247-210'1. 47-1tClocn

MUST SELL! '90 Ford F-
1'60 Suparcab, 4. 4, XL T
Lariat, automatic lran"".··
slon, power wlndows,J)OW'ef'
door lock., tm 8t •• r:lnl'
wh •• I, crul,. conW, I",
AMIFM stereo .C8IUtIIl and
much more. 1 -. otl contfIICt
to _ UIM, 'nO . -piy.
,.,.m. to ._ . -. JuIt ~
rllPOnllble' PIItY, to mItCII
r.~n.bl. monthl,pq-.
,1Mf\tI.. 'a.I 'Doug HuldW-
manl lint .. erect. !DipI ..•
·F • Malorl. 1081247 ~
2701.41·1 f040Cn, .

in !he poultry aDd hog seg- of here, in Sydney. Dl~ ll(~
maua, but in regionswherc grain Canners· -hive- .150
food, processors have set up begun to grow' mueh if DOt III . .
bigpwehuing stations.,.as o~ their crops for tbcm.
Fri~Layhas dOdc JUSt north

·I:MPROVEMENT
LOA'NI

PIROG RAM,

I

Loans are availabl'e to purchase <?enterpivot sprinkler Irrigation I

systems, to driHirrigation wens and to install' unde;:ground tl(e,1
I

Several Interest Rate PlansA.vai.lab.I_.
• FI.XEiD ,RATES
• VAR'IABLE RATES

ADJUSTABLE RATES
Long8terrn real estate, loansate alst? avaUable'fo'r land purchases, i
refinance, rural residential purc~asej"constlliuctjon and.Improvement. I

Stop by or give UB .8 calli
A socialion off·lce8 co,nvenient,ly located at:

"AM:ARILLO HEREFORD MULESHOE
3615 .~. Georgia. ~70-,-9 iN. Main a16Main Street
(806) 35s-6688 (806) 364~1464. (806) 212-3010

~e"'ILD~EJS LEV'ELLAND' PLAINVIEW
H~ay 83 .~uth 613 Ave. 19 629 BaltImore

_. ) 9876.181 (806) 894-6155 ,(806)296-5679
"CR,QSBYTON unLEFiELD SP~UR201 S. Berk8hlra - ~

(806) 876-276·1 504(D_·na--p) ,hJIp$ss· 5- Jj.' iii.~2Y8.5'· ·403 East Hili St.~....... (806,)1 271~3378

LU8SOCK
1117 85tt) DnVa
(808)~ .



'COMMERCIAL EGG CUNIC -
, 'Ramada Inn, ,College Station.

March27 :

,TEXAS_ISO~WESTERN CAme
,RAISERS - Will hold 117th Annual

, Convention in the Tarrant County ,
., COnventnion Center In Fort Worth.

U_reb 29 ",

~eCA"SHoirrcOURSE ~ Set 'for" ~
the Goldthwaite CiVic Center jn ' ,
Gol~~aite., ", "

,AprIl' 1,6-1,7

COnON GIN FESTIVAL -The' 4th· >

Annual Cotton Gin 'Festival 'will be held
in Burton in South Central Texas taatur;

, ing _cotton pin, antiuque fa~ &q\lip- ' ,
ment, folkl~e,dep1000stratlons. paradf).,
contests, kids stuff" entertainment and
arts and::,t?rafts. .

.MayW, ,

PAWNEE, ()KLA., OLD TRACTOR '
.SHOW - Typical' old, tractor event.
,Information ,available' at 405-282-7008. '

.May28 '. .

FLOYD COUNTY ,OLD SenL;EAS-
Day of celebt:ati~g and fun, plus a
pa~ade' including' antique tractors.

,June '11: ' ,

AAMS1iRONG FARM 1iAACTOR
PLAYDAY - Paulland Jackie I

Annstrongof Amarillo win host their
annual tractor shoW' 00 their 'farm 3 112
miles west of Hart on FM145, then
three miles south. A slow race. parade
and plowing CO!"test,will be 'held. ,

July 8 '

LlEVELLAND CELEBRAnON AND
I TGRACTOR PARADE - Parade and

oe'lebration including old tractors. For
Information contact Preston Reeves.

Ju'ly 11

,CHILDRESS REUNION - Day of ceI-
I ebrating and ~~ parade.

, "'!d!J, '.... 1~ t.. . .7

Price to·farmers.i~steady .
W~GTON (AP) - ~pire the liable metu, Some of ,the prices paid $70 in l&dUIIY IDd $7'.80

The Ap,culturo Depart~ there ,ware ~ cbaDaea 10 (IlIDm m February: ' I year, earlier.
mant, indoxlbalmouura' f~cropslfOwn'lD,the 1993, ',-Upland colton.1I -:-Milk .WI. $13.50 I
movement. lnr ~ricc.' dilPW areas.. reported 'II 66.2cenll • hUndredwCIPt, doWQ,Crom
r~mers receJve for' lbe Soy~~pricCi d~pped po,und in fe~U)~ up from $13.10 iDJanuary but~up,
good. ,the~ lell ,wlI t cenll m February'. to 63.7 ,cenll an JIDUary. A from $12.30 the previOUS,
,unchaDlcd 10' Fcbruary $6.64. bu~. largely 00 yell' carlier. COllOn wu, year. . '"
rrom.'l~u~. ,a~wlof linp~oved ,ClOp 53.B _ I pound. . ~ ,-TOIIWOeI wer. 523.SO

Tbc depanmeot ...~ prolpeeu ID Soutb -Hop Iverqed 547.30 ,. bUDdredweilbl~ down
,Monday Utal producer. America. but were up from ,. buDd~edwei&bl.,up from 'from 141.10 iD JUluur but
received hI&ber ~CCI for " $S.56 I' year earlier. The S43.~O iil January iDd S44 up fromS2l.90,"iD Fe~
COUOD. bop, IeUUce ,aDd hldCl, of III oUlcedl, ,- year earlier. c' ~ 1993. 'lncroued supplie.
Itrlwbcl'riel_lD Febntary. ',~Iudln& ',ioybeanl. wu 11 " -Leuuec WH ,$10.70 I from Ploridi IUd Mexico
but *I received lower ~ hi&ber than • year" bUDdre~weilbt. up (rom combiQed willi Hibler
pdcc. ,for cilllo, milt. earlier.' ". , . . S8.0~ In ll,QUllY but down '. . '
lomalOel JDd .. eet cora. , QJm pn~ I'0IO by 3 from $18.80,. year earlier. ~mlDd to pu.b do*o
. PrIces were 5 pefCOIlt ,*11, to $2.111 bu.beI, , '-Strawberri~. woro pn~

bigber' than in. February , eomJlarcd ..wilb $1-,,'. year St.~OI I pound,. compared .. -Swe~t C'orD WI'
1993. lncreQeI for com. ' earher. "wllh ,10.1 <:CIl1i m .,muary $20-4'0 .... _.......1 I..
milk, 0Di0lll JDcl IO)'beaDI ' Durum w~,. used~ to and 93.6 cents In. Febru.., •.' • -w._we.bl. '
~~ doelines fcwelllle, mate pU.lI,.roseZ6 canll. 199~. ., down 'flom ,S26.4Q 'ia'Janu-
celery" lettuce 1Dd, :Iweet r '1.0 $5.23'1 bushel. Il101d ......cattle were S6~JO I IIY and fJOID:S16.ao the ,

for ,S3.08 • lao.' dOWDfrom prev.lOUI, February.-~.

Joln U'S, March 1"1, 1994
'We will be featuring Ostrichs, Emus, Rheas, Llamas
and ,oth~rexotic livestock in a special edition of the
West Texas country Trader. Thi~ is your oppo.rtunity
to Buy or' Sell 'tflese unique ,animals.

,

Call the,paper you sUbscribe, to and place, your
advertising message.
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'Libbie' Custer novel looks past legend
C. 1994 Star.Telegram

FORT WORTH - Eli-
zabeth Bacon Custer spent 12
years married LO one of the
most controversial men in
American history, and then
the next 56 telling his story
the way she wanted the
world to believe it - that
Gen. George Armstrong Cus-
ter was a full-fledged. no-
warts hero.

Now Fort Worth author
Judy Alter has used fiction
carefully based on fact to
produce "Libbie" ($9.95
paperback), a new novel
from Bantam Press. Alter
hopes it will bring attention
to the distaff side of the Cus-
ter legend and. not coinci-
dentally, embellish her own
reputation as a writer .

.. I wanted to do a book
New York (publishers)
would see as important,"
Aller. 55. said candidly in a
recent interview in her office
at rcv Press. where she is
director. "I've done other
books, juvenile fiction and
short stories. This time ] real-
ly wanted one that would
advance my career. so I
needed to write about I per-
soo the public would know."

With I writing trick record
firmly established in Old '
West themes, Alter looked
for a simibr subject

"I have a funny feeling
about writers, that we all find
our voices in one place or
another," she said. "I'm bet-
ter at writing about the last
century. not this OOC."

Alter considered writing
about Libbie Custer. best
remembered for three rerni-
niscences of her husband that
were more whitewash than
dirty laundry, and then
almost rejected her.

"I read about her, and she
came across as a picture-
perfect lady," Aller recalled.
"When I thought about-her, I
got bored. Then I talked to
the westerns edittt at Bantam
and he said he wu very
interested in her. ] read some
more contemporary aeeoems
of her life with (Custer) and I
came to see she was a won-
derful character. I felt. I could
create a good. strong story
with her ...••

The Libbie portrayed by
Judy Alter retains some 19th-
century prissiness; IS the
pampered daughter of a
Michigan judge it would
have been ludicrous to por-
tray her otherwise. But
Altu's descriplionof the
sometimes-stormy Custer
nwria.ge and Libbie's ctndid
perceptions of her busbmd's
welknesses IS well as
strr:n81hs ring 1I\Ie.

"I think everybody who
remembcn her tbirib of her
as Custer's apologist, but
there were hints everywhere
tba1 theirs was not • perfet t
marriage," Alter mused.
"It's dOcumented he fathered
a child by a C-beyenne
wcDan. hints in his own let-
teB lbat he had a sb'Oltg eye
for other women. whelller he
citd on '11111 or not. And she

apparently had .oursi~e in1~r-
CSII, too, .relauomhips wuh
,other men lhalmay noebave
··bcen love affairs. There are

- bin' she was involved
wilh (Custer':.), broIber:' .

;\Ita's inlC.rp.retltion ·of
ll'll CUlleD' Teillion ~hip'J
,tlJrRrcaw, - . _

. _ I&II'IClian mamd by
rt,queII. ion. :h'1 oIM~

, 1CIIIc, or
fIa. .

• 'Well, at least Libbie
didn't have any children who
could rise up and sue me for
slander." she said. "I ended
up interpreting her life the
way Iwould have lived iland
thought about it if she were
me. That's what I have to do,
what writers have to do. I get
inside people's heads and try
to see what happened
throughtheir eyes. Inevitably
for writers. what. we see is
colored by our own
experiences. ' ,

Alter's experience as a
writer has been colored by
perceptioos that she writes
shon books for children.
Several of Alter's juvenile
titles have been published in

me, 'SLOp wrumg about
wives,": Alter id. chuck-
ling. "Am thel.hird book is
about half-done. a story
about a rodeo cowgirl inlhe
fITSl part of this century,
Lucille Mulhall inspired the
cha.racter, but it's more fic-
tion than the first two. Lucil-
le was something, tIlough.
There's a legend Teddy
Roosevelt coined the I.C'J'ri:I
'ccwgirJ' to describe her."

In between boc*s, Aller
plans to continue running the

pub!i~ OJI!Sltic:n at T~as
Chrisuan UniVersIty, which
is focused mostly '00 "sdto-
larly" works thai mainstream
publishers might not find
marketable enough.. .

"I've been here tor 11
years and I CXpecl I have
another 10 to go," .AIter said.
"This is my little kingdmn.
TCU Press is very important
to' me. I don'L seemyselI
ever just staying home and

. writing. I' msingle, my kids
are home but not too much . White Space Does Sell

paperback by Maggie Books
of Dallas (distributed by Tay-
lor Publishing). and in 1984
.. Luke and the Van Zandt
County War" was named
best juvenile novel or the
year by the Texas Institute of
Letters.

.. Libbie" may change
thaI. Early sales are booming,
reviews are positive and Ban-
tam !;, paying for extensive
national advertising. It's the
firsl in a three-book Bantam
contract, and Alter has
already completed No.2, a
fact-based ficitonalization of
the life of Jessie Fremont,
wife of the controversial
Civil War general.

"But the editor has said to

anymore. I need ,contact,
socialization, the sense every
day of be.iIlS 011t in the world.

For Sale
1986

EICamino
54,000 Miles

CaD':
995~21 '69 er 19.9S ..~

:5
A.,
'IE

5
A,
E

AUCTION
2 Partial Estates ~ 10:30 a.m.

Saturday .~March 12, 1994
426 Ash - Plainview, Texas
Pat earther - Lula Morrison

Rex Mogg Auctioneers
Rex Larry Terry

TXS·7322 TXS-7881 TXS·6859

Inspection: Friday, March 11 ~ 10 to 6

SINGER· KENMORE· WHITE * PFAFF· NECCHI* ELNA·
VUONG • BERNINA· MONTGOMERY WARD

~~:v?tJS14-95 ~~~JI~~~
>... ::1'.96 ,,' -----""-
Clean, Oil & Adjust TensIons 1U'iy Mike Or Model

Late Model ':"300 CI. ford -460 Cf. Ford
-292 CI. Chevy. -305 ·CI. Chevy. -454 CI. Chevy.

These Motors Priced AccOJdingfy AM Are In Frames With Safely Switches. With
Or Without Clutches. Anlrfi tion Motors Guaranteed For 30 08 S .

- - ~

.A. ...... PO_r_.
Plalnview

Steel Roofs
Steel Buildings

-

M&M Remodeling
Carpentery Work, Repairs,

Paintingl Carports
Mark Lucero 298-4128 Max MartIn 29~2391

BYRON
JACKSON

PUMP
Pump
Repa'ir
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